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CHAIRMAN ' S VIEW
2011 was a roller coaster year for the PMSA and I hope you will see, now we are in 2012, the benefits of a great deal of hard work by our ll·ustees.
ftcr a period when we needed to consolidate 1 am pleased that thi edition of Circum pice will
giYe a full run down of all the activities we arc invoh·ed in. If there is one area \\·here we ha\·c not
been so active it has been in our commw1ication with members. Hopefully thi edition will make
amends and also whet your appetite for the future.
You will read of the acti,·ity we haYc been undertaking on all fronts and realise that we now have a
sotmd plan for the future. Keeping the PMSA running long term and fulfi lling its original aim is
what we arc all seeking to achie\·e in what is a very challenging financial climate for all organisations like ours. 1 feel that \Ve have a vety capable team working on a range of fronts to ensure that
t he PMSA ~s seen as the leading one for public sculpture.
l hope you have by now received the latest edition of the Sculpture Journal; an edition which T
think may well become a collector's item in the future, so hold onto it! You will also read in this
edition of other publications and a range of acti\·itics that we fulfil to protect public monuments
and sculpture. Theft is in the headlines a great dea l lately and ,,.c ha,·e been instrumental in setting
up a joint network with the police to consider how to protect and combat theft .. \ s v..·c know theft
has been for artistic ,·alue in the past but more these days it is to realise a paltry amow1t in metal
sales.
I hope that this edition will make amends for a recent lack of contact but equally I hope that you
will be inspired to engage with the PMSA in 20 12, rene\r your membership and join us for more
talks and visits.

Peter Brown
Chairman
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in an inti>rmal atmosphere. \\'c arc hoping

unassuming person that\\ c knew littlt: about her apart

to organise more e\·ents with the Royal Society of

ti-om hcr interest in sculpture.: and monuments, hut I

British Sculpture and also give <UmounccnH.:nts of their

think otht:rs who rcmcmbcr hcr \\·ill be as fascinated as

exh ibitions. Indeed a full S<:t of e\·ents and talks is bt:ing

I \\·as to karn a little morc about her life.Born in Leeds

de\·eloped at the moment and we shall look forw<lrd to

in 1933, \nn's family mo\·t:d to London shortly after her

telling you about them in the next ne\\·slcttcr.

birth. whcrc she attended the Royal College of .\ Iusic
specialising in the \·iolin and the harp. She then joined the
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BBC \\·here she was responsible.: fo r organising conct:rts .
.\round this time she developed an interest in archaeology

It is with much sadness we rt:port that a stalwart of

and it was on an archaeological trip to Denmark that she

our Association and one o f our earliest members, .\nn

met her future husband, .\ lichael. In 197-+ they remoYed

Thompson, has died.

to Cardi ff \\·hen .\Iichacl was appointed Inspector of
.\ncient .\lonuments for \-\'ales. On his retirement they

,\nn was a Tmstee, who for many years held the post

settled in Cambridgt:, where incidt:ntally Ann had been

of I Ion .•\Iembership St:cretary. She maintained the

evacuated during the war. I Iere. \nn returned to her

membership records meticulously, in fact as one

music, playing the \'ioli n as a member of the Cambridge

Committee member commented recently, "Our records

Philharmonic Orchestra and joining the Cambridge

ha\·e ne\·er been so well kept."

Sinfonietta, where now playing the \·iola she became
leader of the orchestra.

,\good friend of our founder Jo Darke, Ann was the
so rt of committed Trustee all societies long for, working

Her family is unsure when ,\nn first became interested in

diligently, seldom missing a meeting whatever the weather

public monuments, but recall that in her early twenties

and always turning up cheerful and positi\·e.

she started purchasing postcards of public monumt:nts.
which eventually became a collection of hundreds, and

It is perhaps because she was such a modest and

that she catalogued them in a scra pbook leaving spaces for
her own photographs, which she took touring around the
countryside in her ,\lorris ,\1inor van. It was perhaps this
collection that led her tojo and the P.\IS.\ .

.\nn played a val uable part in the runni ng of the P,\ISA
for many years and she will be greatly misst:d. \-\'e
extend our condolences to her husband, ,\licbacl and her
daughter, Elizabetl1.

joanna Barnes
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Frydcry-1-: Chopin

\'icc-President. Professor . \ndrew CiechanO\\ iecki has
drawn our attention to the acti\ ity of the Polish I leritage
Society, which oYer the last year has been instrumental
in erecting two public monuments to t he composer

I

PMSA
and pianist, Fryderyk Chopin. The monuments which

to direct human connotations to e\·oke an immediate

commemorate the 200th anni\·ersary of the Polish

response, pro\·iding an adm irable foil to the surrounding

composer's birth in 20 l 0 were not actua lly unveiled until

buildings." Ha\·ing remained in situ for about ten years,

20 II.

it was mm·ed into storage for its protection during the

In ,\lay 2011 the Duke of Gloucester um·eiled the bronze

development works on the Southbank and was ne\·er

statue of Chopin by the Polish sculptor, Bronislaw Kubica

reinstated. The Polish f Tcritage Society, together with

outside the Royal Festival I lall on the Southbank. It is an

the Polish ambassador to the lJK campaigned for its

imposing abstract design with Chopin 's head emergi ng

restitution.

in rather surrea l f~1shion from folds of bronze drapery
The monument was originally presented to the UK
gm·ernment in 197 5 by Poland in recogn ition of o ur
countries' mutual support during \ \ 'orld v\'ar II. Inscribed
as a memorial to the 250.000 Poles who fought w1der
British command "for your freedom and ours", it was paid
for by public subscription, contributions coming from
Polish people living in the UK and from Poland. T he
e nsuing fiercely fought competition for its design and
execution was won by the little-known Polish sculptor,
Bronislaw Kubica.

Although aesthetically the statue has met with mixed
reviews, \\·hich may partially account for it languish ing in
storage, it has huge symbolic significance. The o riginal
monument had an urn attached which contained earth
taken from C hopin's birth- place at Zelazowa \Yola (lost
together with its base wh ile in storage) and as The Polish
Heritage Society points o ut for Polish people C hopin's
music is regarded both as the highest expression of
patriotism and an em blem of their counny's historic
our Pre- Jem HRH If:(>
r "'ar k ~te

struggles.

nesy

and is not in fact a new monument, but a fres hly restored

There is a similar theme o f Poland's struggle fo r survinl

old friend. Rescued from neglect in sto rage, it was ta ken

to be found in the second monument to C hopin,

to Poland and restored there by the Polish figurative

commissioned by t he C hopi n M emorial .\Ionument

sculptor, Robe rt Sobocinski, who is renowned for his

Committee and the Polish Consulate from the Poman-

mon ument to the Polish Armed Forces in the :\ational

born, Robert Sobocinski. It was unveiled last year, in

Arboretum.

September, outside Centuri on I louse on Deansgate in the

T he Chopin monument was originally unvei led by the

commercial d istrict of ,\ Ian chester, a gift to the people of

Duke's late mother, I I Rll Princess :\lice. Duchess of

.\lanchester from the Polish community.

Gloucester at the same location in 197 5. At the time The
Daily Telegraph commented, " Its austeri ty is in tune with

The monument rests on a 2m high sandstone pli nth and

the buildings around it, but it has sufficient references

is the largest statue o f the compose r outside of Poland.

important symbol of tl1e friendship het\n:cn Po land and
the L' K.
\ \"hilc both these monuments ha,·e been challenged by
some on aesthetic grounds. they arc exemplary in fulfilling
other \'aluable functions of monuments- commemoration
and symbolism- and in helping to humanise our urban
centres.

S~·mbolism

is both powerfu l and paramount in ,\ntony

Gormley ·s cast iron chair entitled\ \ 'itness, which was
unveiled in December 20 II on the piazza outside the
British Library on 1-: uston Road, London , where it joins
Sir Eduardo Paolozzi'<> ;-..;ewton and Gormley 's own
eight boulders of granite, Planets. v\'itness was concei,·ed
to celebrate the 90th birthday of English PE:\. The
charity holds an annual event each year, "the Day o f
the Imprisoned v\'riter" when writers all over the world
commemorate colleagues who have been persecuted for
their work . .\t the event an empty chair represents a writer
who could not attend because he has been imprisoned or
detained against his wil l.
It shows Chopin sitting at a grand piano looking across

Gillian Slm·o, PE:-\'s President in England commented

at his lover and muse, Amantinc Lucile [\urorc Dupin,
better known to us under her pseudonym as Georges
Sand, the no,·clist. ,\n eag le in flight is ca rved into the
work a symbol of Poland for over a thousand years and
also a battle scene S}'lhbolising Poland's fight for freedom.
In addition, the bronze includes material dating from

183 1 the year of the :-\ovember uprising by the Poles
against the Russian Empi re. The monum ent celebrates
the composer's one and only visit to,\ lanchester in
August 1848. By this time, however, Chopin was in poor
health and was alarmed when he arri,·ed to fi nd he had an
audience of m·er one thousand, consequently the ensuing
concert was not a particular success.

that v\'i tness is " ... a sculpture that plays on the symbo lism
of PE~ 's empty chair. It will stand as tribute to, and

This mon ument too has attracted some criticism.

rem inde r of, those writers who, because of censor~hip and

Jonathan Schofield at ,\ lanchestcr Confidential, for

tyranny, are not free to go to any library either in their

example, derided tl1c modelling of the muse's wa,·ing arm

country or in ours."

which he found "twig-like"'. I lc also comm ented that
the hack of the monument presents a bhmk aspect to the

The British Libra~·. the L"K'~ .'\ational Library was

passer-by and that the location is cramped. :'\'onethcless,

reg<lrded as the idcalloc.nion tor the statue. Gormley

the,\ lanchester Chopin monument represents an

himself acknowledged tha t "This is a place of witness"

